Using a glial hyaluronate-binding protein as a probe, monoclonal antibodies against versican and ABC digested chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans, and polyclonal antibodies against laminin, we localized these extracellular matrix (ECM) components in the endoneurium of the adult rat sciatic nerve. During Widleian degeneration caused by nerve crushing, the staining pattern of these ECM elements changed dramatically. In the first stages and up to 5 days after injury, the tubular endoneurial structures remained the same as in control nerves. Ten days after crush, the bands of Biingner formed by proliferating Schwann cells in the distal stump of crushed nerves stained diffusely for hyaluronate, laminin, and chondroitin sulfate. Regenerating axom were dem-593 TONA, PERJDES, RAHEMTULLA, DAHL
Introduction
A characteristic response to Wallerian degeneration in the distal stump of uansected peripheral nerves is the proliferation of Schwann cells within their endoneurial sheaths, resulting in the formation of tightly packed cell columns (bands of Biingner). Previous studies have shown that the Schwann cells forming the bands of Biingner produce laminin, a constituent of endoneurial basal laminae (3,26). The bands of Biingner are the structures that guide the regenerating axom to the periphery. The guidance of neurite outgrowth in vitro by pathways of substrate-adsorbed laminin has been reported (11).
The purpose of this study was to find out whether other components of the normal endoneurial sheaths, specifically hyaluronic acid and chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans, including versican, are Supported also produced by the Schwann cells forming the bands of Biingner and can therefore be considered as permissive substrates for nerve regeneration. Hyaluronic acid, the only glycoaminoglycan synthesized on the plasma membrane and not covalently bound to protein, is a ubiquitous component of the extracellular matrix (15). Hyaluronic acid is very abundant in embryonal tissues, in which it probably plays a critical role in cell migrations owing to its remarkable hydrodynamic properties (28). Versican is a hyaluronate binding proteoglycan structurally similar to the hyaluronate binding proteoglycan of cartilage and localized in several non-cartilaginous tissues including brain (4.23.29). The role of hyaluronic acid and versican in nerve regeneration is still unknown. As to chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans other than versican, their role is still controversial, although most studies suggest that they are inhibitors of axonal growth (5,21,27).
Materials and Methods
Materials. The antibodies used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Antibodies against chondroitinase-digested chondroitin sulfate (CS) proteoglycans were obtained from ICN Biomedicals (Costa Mesa, CA). The R39 polyclonal and the JJ8 monoclonal antibodies against neurofilaments were pre- I ing 225-250 g (Taconic Farms: Germanrown. NJ) were injected intraperitoneally with 250 pI pentobarbital (Anthony Products: Arcadia. CA) (65 mglml) and the left sciatic nerve was exposed at the mid-thigh level and crushed for 10 sec with a fine forceps. Rats were sacrificed at 3. 5. 7. 10. 15, or 30 days after the crush, and one 1-cm long segment of nerve approximately 1 cm distal to the crush was collected. A similar segment was dissected from the contralateral nerve to serve as control.
Histological Procedures. The segments were placed on cryostat chucks with OCT embedding medium (Lab-Tek Products; Naperville. IL) on dry ice. Longitudinal and transverse sections (8-10 pm) were cut in a cryostat. fixed in cold acetone (-2O.C) for 20 min, and stored at -2O'C. Before staining, each section was covered with a drop of Tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 1% BSA, 20 mM L-lysine, and 10 mM sodium azide (TBSI BSAlLVs) for 15 min. The sections were stained for CS proteoglycans after digestion with the chondroirinase ABC. Briefly, the sections were covered with a drop of chondroitinase ABC (EC 4. 2. 2.4.) (protease free; Bochringer Mannheim). 0.001 Ulml, 40 mM Tris-HCI, 40 mM sodium acetate, pH 8.0, and 0.1% BSA in a humid chamber and incubated at room temperature for 1 hr. The slides were then washed in TBS (three times, 10 min each) and incubated for 1 hr with an MAb against digested CS proreoglvcans (6). The sections were further washed as above and incubated with a rhodamine-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody.
Staining for hyaluronate was performed as described elsewhere (1.2). Briefly. the sections were incubated for 1 hr with a solution of 5 pglml human GHAP in TBSlBSAlLVs. The slides were placed in a humid chamber for 1 hr at room temperature. then washed in TBS (three times. 10 min each). The sections were incubated with either MAb l2D6 (ascites fluid diluted 150) or an anti-GHAP rabbit antiserum (1:40)for 1 hr. Afterwashing of the slides in TBS, they were further incubated with the rhodamine-or fluorescein-conjugated secondary antibodies. Control sections incubated with the anti-GHAP antibodies without the incubation with GHAP were found negative.
Double-labeling experiments with neurofilamenr monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies of mouse and rabbit origin. respectively, were performed tions stained for hyaluronate. versican, Chondroitin sulfate, and laminin. Double immunofluorescence on cross-sections with andaminin and with anti-versican (MAb 5D5) showed the identical localization of the two antigens (~i~,~~~ 2), thus indicating that versican is an Staining on serial sections with MAb 2B6 and 3B3 raised against the unsaturated 4and 6-disaccharide sulfated proteoglycans that identical (not shown), the intensity of MAb 2B6 being higher than component, by sequential incubation. They allowed the identification ofaxons in sec-remain after digestion with chondroitinase ABC appeared to be that of MAb 3B3. Interestingly, no staining could be obtained with
Results

Norma( Sciatic Nerve
Double immunofluorescence on cross-sections of rat sciatic nerve stained for laminin and hyaluronate showed an identical localization (Figures la and Ib) . The only.,significant difference was the intense staining for hyaluronate of the epineurium, which was negative for laminin. Figures IC and Id illustrate double staining with antibodies against CS proteoglycans (MAb 2B6) and neurofilaments. Like hyaluronate and laminin, CS proteoglycans were localized in the endoneurium surrounding mons. Blood vessels were also stained. the 1B5 antibody raised against the chondroitinase ABC-digested non-sulfated proteoglycans.
Similar results were obtained with longitudinal sections. The staining of the sciatic nerve with antibodies against CS proteoglycans (MAb 2B6 and 3B3) was similar to that for laminin ( Figures  3a and 3b ) and hyaluronate (Figures 3c and 3d) .
The similar localization of laminin, hyaluronate, versican, and CS proteoglycans in transverse and longitudinal sections of sciatic nerve allows us to conclude that these ECM components participate in the formation of the endoneuria1 sheath. We do not know, however, whether they are confined to the Schwann cell basal membranes. This has been a difficult problem to solve even at the EM level owing to the possibility of diffusion artifacts (18). 
Distal Stump of Trunsected Sciatic Nerve
To investigate the changes in the staining pattern for hyaluronate, laminin. and the CS proteoglycans, including versican. during Wallerian degeneration and regeneration after nerve injury, transverse sections of the sciatic nerve were examined about 10 mm distal to the point at which the crush was made. Three and 5 days postoperatively, the endoneurial sheaths appeared to be intact, as can be seen by the staining pattern of hyaluronate, laminin. versican, and the CS proteoglycans, and no difference with controls was observed (Figures 4a, 4f, and 5a ). On the seventh day, several en-doneurial tubes were still present (Figures 4b and 4g ). The regenerating axons, however, did not grow in the old endoneurial tubule structures but through solid columns (bands of Bungner) that stained diffusely for laminin [see Figure 5 in Bignami et al. (3) ]. CS proteoglycans and hyaluronate (Figures 4b. 4g; 6a, and 6b ). On the tenth day, the endoneurial rings had completely disappeared and they were substituted by solid bands with an identical appearance in sections stained for laminin (3). hyaluronate, and CS proteoglycans (Figures 4c and 4h) . The neurofilaments appeared to be localized within these bands (Figures 6c and 6d ). This appearance persisted through the fifteenth day after the operation (Figures 4d and 4i). Sections stained for versican showed a different pattern, in that versican immunoreactivity was decreased concomitant with the disappearance of the endoneurial rings, except in the proximity of blood vessels (Figures 5b) . The bands of Biingner were versican negative. Thirty days postoperatively, the ring-like appearance of hyaluronate, laminin, and CS proteoglycans, including versican, was again observed (Figures 4e, 4j; and 5c ).
Discussion
Proteoglycans are remarkably heterogeneous with respect to the primary structure of the polypeptide to which glycoaminoglycan side chains are covalently bound (25). The similar localization of hyaluronate and CS proteoglycans in peripheral nerve endoneurium led us to believe that the CS proteoglycan recognized by the chondroitin sulfate antibodies was, in fact, an aggregating (hyaluronate binding) proteoglycan. Aggrecan, characteristically found in cartilage, is the best-known protein in this group (25). Other large aggregating CS proteoglycans have been identified in soft connective tissues such as pre-cartilaginous mesenchyme (13), embryonal skin (17), and periodontal tissue (14). Furthermore, the cDNAderived sequence of versican, a large fibroblast CS proteoglycan, showed marked similarity with the hyaluronate binding region of cartilage CS proteoglycan (29), and it was recently shown that recombinant versican and brain versican bind hyaluronate (16, 23) .
The staining of peripheral nerve endoneurium with a monoclonal antibody to versican was consistent with the hypothesis that the CS proteoglycan recognized by the chondroitin sulfate antibodies was, in fact, an aggregating proteoglycan, i.e., versican. However, the findings observed in the course of Wallerian degeneration strongly suggested that versican was not the only CS proteoglycan stained by the chondroitin sulfate antibodies. Staining with these antibodies markedly increased in the distal stump of crushed nerves. Conversely, versican immunoreactivity was virtually absent from the bands of Biingner formed by proliferating Schwann cells and reappeared in the regenerated nerve only with the formation of new endoneurial sheaths. The question can then be asked concerning the nature of the CS proteoglycan stained by the chondroitin sulfate antibodies in Wallerian degeneration. A possibility to be considered is that they react with the heparan sulfate proteoglycan of basal membranes, i.e., HSPG2/Perlecan (10, 20) . According to a recent report (19), post-translational modification of this proteoglycan may include substitution with chondroitin sulfate side chains. Hybrid proteoglycans (i.e., proteoglycans carrying both types of chain) from the basal membrane-producing Engelbreth-Holm-Swarm tumor have, in fact, been reported (9,12).
In conclusion, this study shows that, in addition to laminin (3,26), proliferating Schwann cells forming the bands of Biingner characteristic of Wallerian degeneration produce other components of normal endoneurium, i.e., hyaluronic acid and CS proteoglycan. The absence of versican, a normal endoneurial constituent, is worth noting in view of the fact that hyaluronate binding proteoglycans inhibit cell migration (24). According to Perris and Johansson (24), binding of proteoglycans to cell surface hyaluronate interferes with cell surface receptors involved in cell movement. It remains to be seen whether versican in the normal endoneurial tube is produced by mature Schwann cells or by endoneurial fibroblasts.
